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No. 21.-TWO FURTHER INSCRIPTIONS OF T.AMMUSIDDHI. 
BY H. LuoERs, PH.D.; GOTTINOEN. 
A.-TIRUVORRIYUR INSCRIPTION OF BAXA•BAMVAT 1129. 
The subjoined inscription is engraved on the es.st wall of the second prakura ,of the 
Adhipuritivs.ra temple at Tiruvor,iyii.r in the Said&~~ tA!uk& of the Chingleput district.l 
The excellent inked estampages from which it is edited here were supplied to me by Dr. 
Hultzsch. 
The inscription consists of 26 lines in Grantha characters which vary in size from f" to lf'. 
The language is Sans)q'it, and the whole text is in verse. With regard to orthography it may 
be noted that the engrover bas followed the common practioe of the time in this part of the 
oountry, in writing a surd consonant instead of a sonant before a sonant, in patma (11. 1, 2, 3), 
drikbhyam (!. 3), utbhavati (1. 8), ,.,hatb,,dha (I. 13), and bhavatbhir (I. 25). Instead of 
" shadbudha lexicographers teach usharbudha, and this form is actually found in the Uttara• 
ramacharita (6, 4°). Nevertheless I do not venture to alter ushatb,,dha into uaharbudha, as the 
word occurs again in exactly the same shape in line 15 of the .Aru!Ma-PerumA! inscription of 
Tammusiddhi (B. below), and under these circumstances a mere clerical error seems to be out 
of the question.• 
The inscription is one of king Tammusiddhi or Tammusiddha, and in every respect closely 
resembles the two insoriptions of that ohief which I have edited above, p. 119 ff. I have pointed 
out already on that occasion that the present inscdption is of some importance as settling the 
question of the relationship of D&yabbima and Nallasiddhi, which was left undetermined by the 
other two rooorda.3 Besides, the genealogical portion of the inscription contains seven new 
verses, three of which, however, are of no interest for the historian as they are merely in praise of 
some well-known heroes of the solar line from which Tammusiddhi claimed descent, .,, • . Raghu 
(v. 8), Da~ratba (v. 9), and R&ma (v. 10)'. Verse 12 also, which alludes to the feats of the 
ancient Cb6la king KalikAla, adds nothing to our knowledge as it is an almost literal equivalent 
of the corresponding verse in the other two inscriptions. The verses 26 and 27 are eulogies of 
Tammusiddhi after the usual fashion. 
The only new verse of historical value ia verse 15, which introduces a king Betta as a 
descendant of MadhurAntaka Pottappi-CM)a and an ancestor of 'filuogavidya or, as he ia called 
here (v. 16), Tiluiigabijja. Literally translated, the verse runs thus: "In thia family was 
born (a king) called Batta, who was the crusher of the thunderbolt whose flight was impelled 
by Sakra; if he with his Jiery splendour had risen before, the cutting of the wings of the 
mountains also would not have taken place." Betta is here compared to .Agni, the Jire or the 
fire-god, who has the reputation of being able to split diamonds and thunderbolts.• .As Betta, 
1 No. 104 of the Oo\'erument Epigraphi.st'1 collection for the year 1892. 
1 The writing 11..Aadlr11.dka ia perhaps due to the iofl.uence of Tami) phonology. A, in Tami) a SantJrrit dental 
generally &Uumea the eound of r. before a labial (compare ,.g. Tamij vrpatti -Sanskrit tdpatti and Tamil orp•dam-
San1krit adbAwtam), I think it not unlikely that the r of 111AorbNdA.a also wu looked at &I a aecondary aound and 
therefore erroncou1Iy converted into cl or t. 
• n will be noticed th•t the term tad-oaminja~ in vene 11 of the TiruppUllr in1cription ia replaced hero 
c,·. 20) by the word> o,y•d .. Ja~. 
' See etpecially a pa,aage in the Uftarardt1100Aarit• (6, 4t1 ), pointed out to me by Prof. Kielhorn 1 
t1ch.ela,:14'a-ooJro-khat14·t:ha,p}u1~a-pof•~ • • . 1'1.lorbudho~, •the fire . • • which i1 able to 1plit int.o 
piece• the exceedingly hard eojra,.' In this caae, it is true, ~aJro would naturally 1ugge1t the meaning of 
diamond; bui u 110/,.0 baa alao the meaning of thunderbolt, and a, the thunderbolt ii thought to be of the 11,me 
iublt&nce with the diamond, it iJ easy to underat&nd bow later writen et.me to credit the Are alao with the faculty 
of deotroying thunda-bolto. 
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however, ia not a legendary person to whom purely fiotitioW! exploits such aa n fight with Indra 
might be ascribed, it is evident that the words Sakra-cMdita-gater alane/1 prahartd. must be 
understood in a double sense and u referring to some historical event. We are thus led to take 
Asani u a proper name and to translate 'who defeated Asani whose march had been ordered by 
Elakra.' In this case Asani would seem to have been the general of a king called Bak:ra or 
Indra ; bnt it is perhaps even more probable, u suggested to me by Prof. Kielhorn, that 
Sakra.-chodita-gati is the Sanaqit rendering of some Tamil or Telugu biruda of Ailani, just as 
Ailani itself may be the Sanskrit equivalent of scme Dmvigian name. Who this Asani was, I 
am unable to tell; but it can be shown, at any rate, that proper namea or bin,daa with the 
meaning of' thunderbolt' are by no means uncommon in Southern India. Pagll.ppigugu, 'the 
thunderbolt which cannot be split,' was the surname of the Pallava Mahindravl\rman I.1 
Among the anoestora of the Ch6Ja ohief Srtlca,;,tha appears an Agra,;,ipigngu, 'the thnnderbolt 
to the foremost (of his ene~es),'1 and in the irucriptions of the Pernm&! temple at Poygai we 
find four times a certain Sambnvar&ya1! who bore the biroda VirAAani, 'the thunderbolt to 
heroes.'• To these may be added Pi9nvarll.ditya, the biroda of Malla II., one of the chiefs of 
Velan&,;,gn, u the first member of the compound seems to be connected with p.efugu.• 
The object of the grant is to record that in the &aka year denoted by the chronogram 
DhlrayA.yin, i.e. 1129 ( =A.D. 1207-8), Tammusiddhi allotted to the god, the lord of Adhipurl, 
all the revenue due to the king in the villages belonging to the temple. Adbipm1 is an attempt 
of Sansqitizing Tirnvouiyilr, the name of the village where the temple is situated.6 
TEXT.• 
l Svasti Arl-Tammusiddhf.ya tasmai yat-sainy&-~,;,aval,t [I • ] Brahma-patma(dma)-
ap;iAai=nmkA bhAvi-bhft·SfWl~·M!avab. II [1 •J Jayati vijayi-ch!pa);I ksh&jit-
UAaha-pf.pas=satata-madhnra-lApal). pr!-
2 pta-vidyf.-kal&pa);I [1 • ] vitata-vitara,;,-Apa&=ntrn-mlyl-dnrApaJ;,. 
Tammuaiddhi-kshamApab. II [2•] Udadhi-Aayana-bhAja)i. 
n&bhel/. kim•api nikhila-Mtnr~j&-
praAamit&-kali -t.Apas• 
Patma( dma )p.11.bhasya 
3 tam=&Acharyy&-patma(dma)m [I•] yad•abhajad•api ,qi.sht'l;i pii.rvvam=Alaaya 
d.pkbhyl(gbhyA)m=m.ridn·b~hin.-mah6bhylm•mllan-6nm!lan&ni II [3•] Tasmf.d= 
Viriiichir•ndabhii.t~nohiran~-antar-vvlsAd=iva praka\aye.n=rajasa}> 
4, prav;ittim [I• ] ya[ti.•] SrlAa-lalpa-phaQi-manli-ma,;,i-pravisht,a-bimbas=srijann-iva 
babbau sadraaa=sah&yAn II [ 4,•J Marlchir•udagAt=tasmld=uday-MrAr=iv•Am!nmAn [I•] 
tatal). Kalyapa AtaamAt 
5 prak&Aa iva nirggata);I II [5• ] Taamlj•jaga[t• ]-tritaya-mathgal&-ratnadlpa§=chhandas-
tanns=timira-k&nana-dAva-vahniJ;,. [1•] dik-k&!ay6);1 kim=aparad:>. vyavs.hAre.-h6tnl). 
kb•py=hirlsa vasadh&dhipa-vamAa-kanda);I II [6•] Aam&-
6 d •id.am prathama-sambhp.ta.-r!ja-Aabdal,l pii.n;i,;,6 gnr;,air-nnikhile.-n!ti-pa th&-pra yl>ktA 
[I•] d6v6 :Manus=sapadi g6ptnm=iv=lvatlrr;,,;ias=tan-mavgal-Antara-gatal,l. pnrusha)i. 
pur!,;,a);I II [7•] Taay=lnvay6 Baghnr=abhii.-
, So.tl-I.d. J-,. Vol. II. p. Ul. Thit a.nd the following two referencet were kindly oommnnicated to me 
by prof, Kielhorn from bia forthcoming Lilt o/ l•,criplio•• of S0w11,,.. l•dio. 
1 Abo .. , Vol. V. p. 1118, nole. l -um• that Agra~ipi4ogu ltanda for Agraqlpi4ugu. 
• So•ll-I•d. r ... ,. Vol l. p. 87 ff.. 
, See veroe 1, of the Pi~hlpnram pillt.r in>crip(ion of Prith-rllnra and Dr. Hult11ch'1 note on that pt.-ge, 
above Vol. IV. p. '9. In thia ,.,... Kalla 11. Pi4unrlditya ia deocribed at .;;o-Hod.90-1'~o•dilo·,.ddclo,~-
dlo1':~, , be who broke by hil owu ,word "ftty flerce thunderbolt.a,, wbi~b .Jmoet l0c k1 li~e an imitation of the PM• 
oage from the Utlo rordaoclorit• citecl abo?t.-[Comp&re aleo Vl4fln4ogu, 'the cruhmg thnnderbolt,' In So•tl-
Ittd. JN<r, Vol Ill. p. 98.-E. H.) 
• [See abon, Vol V. p. 106 and note 5.-E. H.) 
• From inked ..tampaget 111pplied by Dr. Hultucb. 
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7 t Sure.bhell, payobhir=yye.l;t poshita};I prakriti-ki\ral)atam upHe.il;t [I•] 11.he.rttnr= 
addhvaram=amusbya' kim=atra chitre.m sarvvasva-danam=e.pi vis'Ve.-ij.isli.m 
vijetu};t II [8•] .A.th=Abhe.ve.t Panktirathas=tad-ru:i:vaye bhuj-l\pe.de,-
8 nene. chirli.ya raksb[i]tl\ [1•] e.di\nava yena krit=.A.me.rli.vati sa-dana-vli.[11,•]2 sve.iram= 
iye.ii=cha wed.in! II [9•] Te.sm/1.d=ntbha(dbba)ve.ti sma vikrama-dhano Rli.m-
&bhidbfmb He.rir=yye.s=samkh[y•Je vinihatye. rAksbase.-patim ssvar-gga-
9 rvva-sarvvaokasbam [I•] devim svl\m sasinall, krisi\m=iva kalam=e.rkkam 
pr,wisy=analam iluddhim prl\pya vinirggatam pune.r=api svlkritya yata};I 
pm1Ul II [10•] BabhO.vur=u!Usita-k!rtti-nirjjharA Re.ghol;t kuM=smin be.have.};I 
10 kshnwiibhrital;t [I"] divas-prithivyOr=api ye.ir=nniye.ntribhir=nni.rankuso niti-patha!;, 
pmvarttita};I 11 [ll 0] Tasmin kule samabhavat Kalikala-Cholo vlra};I. Kavera-
tauayan=ta~nim vidbata WJ ye.t-ke!i-yashti- > 
11 pe.righattita-matra eva Merus~chalan=vye.tikare.m haritli.ii=chaki\ra II [12"] JAM=sya 
v/ni>s~ Madhuram vijitya pe.schM=ude.iichan-Madhur!l.ntak-akhyal;> [I"] nitanta-
mukt-abharal)flQ. prache.I)i/&l;t Pll.l).<j.y-1\mga.na};I. prAg=ive. ya-
12 s=chaki\ra II [13•] Jishl)ui·=Andhreshu yal;i kptva purim Pottappi-samjiiitii.m [I•] 
tatAs =tat-purvva-Chokli.khyall, prakhyli.ta-bhnja-vikrama!;, II [14•] Tasmin kurn 
samndapadyata Betta-namil ye.li=Sakra-Schodita·gater=e.[lia]-
13 ne!;, pre.hartta [I"] prli.g=eva yady=a1·adage.mishyl\d='ushatbu(dbu)dh-Arohobill, 
paksha-kshayall, kshitibhptllm=api n=f.bhavishyat II [15°] Tad-vamile sa 
Tilurilgabijja-nripatir=yyen=Ojjapuryyll.m.-ase.u chaiichat-
14 kirtti-patake.ya tilakita-stambha};I. pratishthilpitall, [I"] yasy=agre Ge.ru~an=nirikshya 
sahaja-snehena sute sthite maddhye-vyoma vi]ambe.te dinapati};I prf.yas=ta.d-Adi 
ksha9am II [16•] Tat-ku-
15 16' Siddhi-bhupli.lal;t piUayam=asa medinim [I•] 
pratyartthi-jlvita.m II [l 7•] Anujanm=Abhavat=tasya 
tasy=api jaj iiir~ putras=trr.taras=saral}•artthi-
y11dlya-do};t-pad-!lyattam=artthi-
Betta-bhupall, pratapav!ln [I"] 
16 nAm II [18•) Dll.yabhiwo nripas=t8shilii=jy8sbthaq ksh.e>Qlm=apAlayat [I"] yat-
pil.r;is=siltrava-iirll)f.ril MA-t.krishti-kasMyita};t II [191 ] Asy=Anujas=snhaja-jitvara-
satva( ttva )-rasili=satru-kshitllivara-yasas-llisiril.msu-rAhul; [I" J 
17 Arl-Nallasiddhi-nripatir=yyam=upetya kl\ntan,q.ig=dakshi~r. ga!i.ta-kAµchi-guQA 
babhuva IJ [2,0•J Tasy=Airasiddhi-nripa#s=sah~jab kanlyap.•durancnirasya 11.~lim= 
asya ~una};l.~pravMam Cl"] roddhum 1/ravritta iva, ya};I. prachuram ya-
1:l sa[J;t•J svan=dik-slmasu sphatika-sA!a-nibham babanddha6 II [21•] Asy=li.bh!'vann= 
avani-mJLQ.Qala-rakahitAra};I. pntrf.s=traya[l;1 ] sphu,:ita-p!ln~usha-bhushaQ.As=te [I'] 
:r,air=,n:vital;i pras11yita snchi/'a..rh vyarajat=tiej6ml!>yai;=jva nij!'i-
19 r=nnaye.ne.is=Tril}8trall, 11 [22"] ,Ty~yapr ~ham=~m.asi.ddhrlsvara};I. kshml\m 
kshar-ambhodhi•syaµi/'·Simaril S!lsilsa [I•] ajty-bdafichad-yad-yasal;,-paiijar-~tar= 
vvyoma ddhyli.mam kokilatvam bibhartti 11. [23,•J l'an-xpaddhy,wnas=tii.d=anu 
Betta-nrip-l\bhidht.ne.-
20 A=sf.nte.s=tapobhir=avadhlrita-bhbga-vaiiohhal;i [1•] jyeshthA gate divam=ant.kulam=8va 
rAjyan=nikshipte.vf.n=api kantyasi 'llammusiddbau II [24"] Jayati vipnla-
bhObhrid-vamAa-janml'i. auvr.ittal;, . pe.riohita-gul)~~gumpha-
1 The m of ""' has a ~eculiar fonn ; it Jooli:1 a.a if it had not been finilhed by the engraver. 
21 The length of the d of ,add° ia ei:pre11ed by two aigna. 
1 The ak,.\ara k,:a looka lilce ta,,but appa.ren\ly only owing to a 611ure in th~ ,t.o~e. 
' Read •.W.agamid.yad•. 
• The 1ign for I otand1 at the end of the preceding line. 
I Read baband.la, 
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21 e•e&mbhavan-n&yaka-sr!I;> (I•] snchiram•avani-bhO.e'ht. Tammuaxddh-abhidht.na•• 
nrasa-m&dhura-miu-tti, 0 chManal;i k6=pi Mral;i II [25•) Y&A&f•fubhr&m yaey& 
mva,.,a-subh&gam aaliwMii muhue=Sah&erf.keh&i•isfU.lV&ll•tnadhura-vach...al;, kinna-
22 r&-mukhat [I"] • ..,...chakahW1-samkhylb-Aruti-vibhava-kautO.hal&-vaOt k&jab·liy& 
pr!J&[!;i•] spfil,ayati p'!ln&r=Ggautama-munAQ II [~6°] Dajit&-ripu-karlndr&-M9i-
vist!r,;i,;ia-kumbh&-sthala-viga!it&-sum'bhan-mauktika-vyspt&· 
23 m6rttiQ [I•] jayati gha!ita-laksfunil;> kahln.-vU-ch~l)&·klr,;>11•'1 pnrueb& iva 
purA,;i&[Q•] fy&maJ6 yatrkrip!l)al;i II (27°] Sa Srldl!vyAm•Eraaiddhi-k:shit1AAj• 
jAta[Q"] tr!mAn•lll&nmasiddh-Anuj•nmA [I"] dhAtrlm-~tAn•trAyamA,;iaa=so.-
24 masUm•&Str&rAtia=Tammulliddhi-kaham&pa!_i II (28"] D~vAy•.Adhipurlsaya S&k-
Abdl! dhlrayAyitli [I•] gr&m~mv=aaya nripa-grAhyam prAd&d=Ayam,a!tiahal&Q 
II (29°] Yatruma dharmm&-saT&J.lil;i parirakehar.,!yA e=~ya-
25 m bhavatbhi(dbhi)r=alrhilair=:iti T&mmuaiddhal). [I"] 6gAminal;i pra1;my"M 
nppatin=ajaer&n=dt1ran=naMna iiras! na AarAsan~na II [30°) 6L II Btat 
kaht>,;i!bhritlm•amau-ja\alair=mmakutair=ddhritam [I"] jaga[ t 0 )-
26 tr&ya-pra11iddhaaya Tammuaiddhaay& ileanam II L31°] 
TRANBLA.TIO}q'.I 
(Venie 8.) In hi.a (i.e. Mann'•) family waa Raghn who waa fed by the milk of Surabhi 
which had beoome the can.ee of procreation. Is it eurpruiing, under these circumet&nces, that he 
should havo performed a a&criJioe at which (hu) whole property was given away, (and) that he 
should have oonquered also all the quarters ?1 
(V. 9.) Then there wae in his family Pai>lrtirath&,' who, by the exploits of (hi,) arm 
protecting for a long time (both) Amarlvati and this earth, kept, of hi.a own aooord, (the o"") m,e 
from demons (and the other ,prinklod) with the water of donations. 
(V. 10.) From him w&e born, under the name of R.Ama, Harl fall of valour,• who, having 
killed in battle the lord of the IUlcshaaaa who waa injuring all (being•) through (Iii•) &tTOga,>oe 
(awaktn•a by th. oonguut) of (Indra',) heaven,• took back his queen, after she had emerged in 
purity from the fire which ahe had entered, &e the narrow digit of the moon (emarge, again iu nld 
,p!Btidour) from the sun e.fter it haa entered it,' and went to (hu) capital. 
(V. lie.) In thia family W&B born ][alilt&la·CMia, the hero who aupplied with b&nks the 
daughter of Ia'f'klt,7 When (Mount) M&-n had been merely touched by his play-staff, it bern 
to ahalre alld (t1",n!by) caned a <lOnfuaion among the quarters. 
(V. 15.) In thia family wt.a bori, (a 1c"ing) called Betta, who wae the orueher of the thunder-
bolt whooe flight waa impelled by Sakra ;1 if he with hi.a fiery splendour had rillen before, the 
ontti:n'g of the wings of the m'.011ntaioa also would not have taken place. 
' Only the, ..... which art not found In the Tirnllabgl4• aad TiruppUAr lnoulptlon, h&,re been tr&n1Tatcd 
here. Veno 19 &loo bu been omitted, beet.use, apart from the name of the god, ,t I, Identical wllh •me 21 of the 
Tiru•lwlgl4• inacription. 
t A.cootding to \lie e..,i,.-• .,. (It. 119 It) Jl.g!m wu -eel•td by Sucl&bbhil, after her haal,and DI!lpa had 
clrualr from ~e milk of lho oow Nandinl, tho daughter of SIU'abh~ and nol of Sarabbi heraelf u Implied by lho •one 
of the inacripli- Boch•'• i.,g,,;j•y• ond hi, perfonmnee of lhe Vihajil aacriftce are narrated ;u the fou rtb 
•rirtl• 'of the liogh-"H 1 COlll}*rl with our nne eapttially IV. 86: -- 10 Vilcojt'ta• djoltr4 y•J°ffaM ,arooll'a• 
4oi,li,a•. 
•1 .•. ~ 
• Tll• terlll ei-• i, .... wilb rdermce aloo to tN thrwe otrldaa of '11,hna. 
• Ri.•a,µ.'1 conqu.e.tt of Indra'1 h•nn ii told ia the B4*'11•~, Vil. 'i!1 ff. 
• According to tbo P•rl.,.., the -· when reduced b7 lhe draaghll of lhe god,, en\~ \~e 1>rt.lt 'of\111! tu!I 
and iJ nplenlobed by ll 1 - ,.g. VuA,..,,..,4.,,,. II. lt, i ff. 
r I.,. lho Klvttl; - abo•e, Vol. VI. p. lilt, - 6. 
• OT• of Alani Sak.rach6dit&gatl.' R<prding thlo •tne lH my mnarb abo ... p. 148 i. 
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(V. 26.) When the thousand-eyed (Indr&) in (hi,) oourt oonstantly hears of his (i.e. 
Tammusiddhi's) brilliant fame, ple&B&nt to the ear, from the sweet-voiced month of the Kimnams, 
I am sure, he will covet again the wife of the s&ge Gaut&ma1 out of desire for the development 
of ears equal in number to his eyes.• 
(V. 27.) Victorious is his sword, which is decked with shining pearls th&t h&ve dropped from 
the cleft large front&! globes of the numerous princely elephants of (his) enemies, (and) which 
resembles the primeval spirit (Vish,;m), because it is dark-blue (and) covered with dust as 
( Vuhiiu ,, ,prinklod) with the water of the milk-ocean, (and) because it has established (his) 
royal power ( as Vishiiu ,, unitod with Lakshmi). 
B.-ARULALA·PERUMAL INSCRIPTION OF SAKA·SAMVAT 1127. 
This inscription, which I edit from inked estampages supplied to me by Dr. Hultzsch, is 
engraved at the base of the north wall of the stone platform called 'the mountain' (malai) in 
the ArujAja-PerumAj temple at Conjeeveram.• 
It is written iu Grantha characters which vary in height from f to lf'. Up to line 15, 
medial ai is expressed in the usual manner by putting the two spirnls side by side; see tas,nai 
(!. 1), 1a,,.ya (I. 1), gu!'air (I. 7), ,ambhavair (I. 8), kirttyai (I. 9), svairam (I. 10), yair (!. 12). 
But in the second half of the inscription the two signs &re put one above the other; see 
a,y=Aira1idhdhi- (I. 16), yair (1. 17), tojomayair (!. 17), nijair=nnayanais (1.17), -,hmai 
Ha,tilailelvaraya (I. 20), akhilair (I. 20), ja/dlair=mmaku/air (!. 21). The language is 
Sansk+it, and, with the exception of a short p&SB&ge in ll. 19 and 20, the whole text is in verse. 
The spelling of the words patma (ll. 1, 3, 4), Vdlmtkivat bhdnu- (I. 9), abhlit bhuj-dpadan8na 
(!. 9), utbhaMti (I. 10), u1hatbudha' (I. 15), 1phdyat-bhumn8 (I. 20), prdda.t grdmam (I. 20), 
bhavatbhir (I. 20) is in agreement with the practice followed in similar GT&nth& inscriptions. The 
group ddh is written dhdh in =A•ra1idhdhi and r6dhdhum in line 16. 
This is another record of king Tammusiddhi. It enriches our knowledge by incident&lly 
mentioning the surname of Tammusiddhi's father, :Erasiddhi, and the time and place of 
Tammusiddhi's inauguration. This information is found in 1. 19 f. where it is recorded that 
in the Saka year 1127 (=.A..D. 1205-6) king Tammnsiddhi, the son of Ga1;uj.ag6pAla and 
SridAvi, the younger brother of the great king Manmasiddhi, having performed his anointment in 
the town of Nell fir, presented the village of MuHiyampAkka, the head-quarters of Pa~tarAshtra, 
to tl,e god, the lord of HaatiAaila. Nellur is the modern Ne!!ore, the chief town of the 
district of that name. Mni~yampAkka and the district of Par;,t.a,rAsh~m I am unable to identify. 
The temple of the lord of Hasti""1a, i.s. 'the eleph&nt mountain,' is the Aru.!aJa,PernmA[ temp!e6 
.,. here the inscription is engn, ved. 
E~cept these data, the inscription contains nothing of historical value which is not known 
to ns from the previously published records of Tammusiddhi, the four verses ( 4, 8, 9, 12) which 
here appear for the first time being merely eulogies of the king's mythical ancestors: Brahman, 
Sagara, Bhaglratha and Kuta. Perhaps it is worth mentioning that Tiluilgavidya and 
Nallasiddhi are omitted in the genealogy, and that the name Bett& is here constantly spelt Vett& 
(vv. 17, 19, 24). 
, 7_., Ah&Jyl. whom lndra tried to ,educe. When Gautam& beeame aware of hi1 intention, be OUl'led the god, 
in con.equence of which Indn.'1 body wu covered with a thouu.nd eyet. 
• The ide& which form, the theme of tbiJ vene ii rather far-fetched. Indr&, being eager to lioten to 
Tammul1ddhi'1 praile. wanb t.o have • tbou•nd eara. He therefore lookl again for Gaut.ama'a wife, hoping thu 
by a new cune of the age he will get. u many eon u he bu got eye,. 
• No. 85 oUhe Government Epignphi1t'1 collection for the year 1893. 
• With reopect lo thiJ word I refer lo my remarb above, p. H.8. 
• [Comrore abon, Vol. JU. p. 71, and Vol. IV. p.1'6.-E. H .] 
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TEXT,l 
1 Svasti M-Tammusiddblya taamai yat.eainya-rf,11aval;>. [I•] Brahma-patma(dma)-
spri'8,=lanlcA bhAvi-bh<l-srish!i-hataval;>. [II 1 •J Jayati vijayi-chApal;>. kahAJit-
t.~sha-
2 pApas•satata-madhura-lApal;>. prf,pta-vidyA-ltalApal;>. [I•] vitata-vHara,;i-Apat=latru-mAyA-
durApal;t pra!lamita-kali-tApaa=Tammuaiddhi-kshamspal;>. (II 2•] Udadhi-'8ya[na]-
bhAjal;>. 
3 [Pa]tma(dma)nAbhasya n&bMI;>. kim=api nikhila-Mtur=jjAtam=A&charyya-patma(dma)m 
[1•] yad=abhajad=api srish~I,,. p<lrvvam=Ataaya drigbhylm=mpdu-lta!hina-
mab6bhylm=llan-6nmllan&ni [II) [3•] Taamld=&-
4, vimbh (lch=charlchara.-ja[g&] n-ninnmA~ rurvvlhaba=tasy=&ntai=chira-vlsa-sam bhrita-raj6 
vrittis=ea Patml(dml)eanal;>. [1•] yAna l§r!pati-talpa-pannaga-phai:iA-mtnhh!ha-
bimba-spri'1 sraah!l-
6 r6 bahavas=snhf.ya-vidha[y)A aampldyamlnA iva II [4•] Mar!ohir•udagiit-tasmld• 
uday-Aru-b-=iv=lmfam&n [I•] ta~ Katyapa ~tasm&t prakUa iva nirggatal;>. 
[II s•] Tasm&j=jagat-tritaya-mamga-
6 la-ratna-dtpa,=chhandas-tanua•timim-Unana-df.va-vahnil;t [I•] dik-k!lay61,,. kim=aparam. 
vyavahf.ra-hAtul;t k6=py•ivirf.aa vasndhldhipa-vamla-kandal;>. [II 6•] TasmAd=idam 
pmthame.-aambhrita-raja-
7 Aabdal;>. p<lrr.u,16 gu,;iairaakhila-nlti-patha-pray6ktl [I•] dh6 Manua•Ppadi g6ptum• 
iv=&vatlr,11,;ias•tan-ma114al-lntara-gatsl,,. purushal;>. purA,;,al;>. [II 7•] Ath•AnvayA 
taaya 
8 babhan rakahitA kahith•ndlru=Sagarb narMvaml;t [I•] chali:Ara yas=sAgaram• 
&tma-sambhavairayya[iu)-aama(ah!]Ar=nrurapiyam•lkayam [II s•J Bhaglrathas•tatra 
babh(lva divylm Saruvatlm yal;>- ltahi-
9 tim=lninlya [I•] Vllmikivat(n.d) bh&nu-kuluya kuityai aampldayitrlm.1 kavi• 
kantuklni [II] [9•] Tad-anvay& Panktiratbal;>. kram&d=abb(lt(bhad) bhuj-&pad&nAna 
chirlya rakah[i)tl [I-] adlnavl ybu, krit•Amar&va-
10 tl sa-dlne.-vl[J;>.•] svairam•iyan•cha m~inl [II] (10•] Taamld•ntbha(dbha)vati ema 
vikrama-dhan6 RAm-Abhidhln6 Harir•yyas=samkb[y•]A vinihatya rAkshasa-patitb 
svar-ggarvva-sarvvambaham [i•] dAvlm sv-
11 lrl, '81inal;>. kfiAlm•iva kallm•arkkam pmviiy=lnalam 6uddhim pr&pya 
vinirggatlm punar=api avtqitya yital;>. purtm [1111 •J Abbat autss•tasya Ku,. 
&bhidh[l•Jn6 r&jilal,,. kara-spartam•avapya ya• 
12 sya [i•] Kumndva[tt] d aaraaaJ:,. pmrli4h& vikaevar-&mgt eucbira[n•na)nanda II 
[!2•] Babhavnr•nllAeiti(ta)-klrtti-rurjjhar& RagMI;>. kulA•amin babaval,,. 
kahamlbhrital;>. [1•] divae-prithivy6r•api yair-nniyantri-
13 bhi[r•nni)ramkuJ6 nlti-pe.thal;>. pravarttital,,. [II] [13•] Tat-ku!A Jtalikllb•bhat 
X&v6rl-tlra-krin•nripai,,. [1•] yat.k~li-yaahp-tnlitA Mbu Tyatiqit& di'8l;t II [U•] 
JAtbosya va(m)&A Xadhurl[lb] vijitya pa&ch&d•ndaiichan-K&-
H dhurlntalt-&khyal,,. (1-:J (ni)tAnta-mnkt-lbhara,;>11,,. pmcha,;,4al,,. Pf.Q4Y·lmganll,,. 
prlg•iva ya,•chakara II (i::,•] Jish1,1ur=Andbr6ahu yal,,. kritvl pu.r!m Pottappi• 
samjllitlm (I•] tataa•tat-p<lrvva-CMl·lkhyal;>. -erakhylta-~huja-vikramal;>. [II rn•J 
15 Tasmin kulA amudapadyata Vetta-nlm& ya,,$akra-ch6d1te.-gath-•alan~I;>. praharU& 
[I•] prig-Ava yady-ndagam(i)ahyad•nshatbu(dbu)dh-lrchchi[I;>.] pe.ksha-kahaya\l 
kahitibhritlm•api n•lbhaviahyat (11)[17•] Tad·va(m)~ Biddhi-bhapAlal,,. pAlaylm•l-
• Prom lnbd eol&m~ 111pplied by Dr. Hulbach. 
1 Tb, •1llablt •1'4 hat bee Mldtd btlow Ute lillO. 
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16 ea medinim [I•] yadiya-dol;,-pad-ilyattam=!lrtthi-pratye.rtthi-jivitam [II JS•] .A.nujanm= 
sbhavat=tasya vetta-bhapsl;i pratApavA.n [!•] tasy=Api jajiii~ putrAs=triltilra§= 
§ara,:i-ArtthinAm II [19•] DAye.bhimo nripas=MsM[:m] jyesht]ial;i ksM,:iim=apAlayat [1•] 
yat,ps,;i[i]!=sstrava-sr[i],;,.A:th kM-Akrishti-kashsyite.J;, [II 20•] .A.sy=Alre.sidhdhi(ddbi)-
nripat[i]s=eahajal;i kaniyfm•dO.ran=nirasys kal[i]m=asya punal;i·pravesam [!•] 
rodhdhu(ddhu)m pravritta iva ysl;i prachum:th yasa[l;i•] svan=d[i]k-simasn 
sphatika-silla-nibham babandha [I I] [21 •] 
17 .A.sy=sbhav11nn=11v11ni-m11,:igala-ra(kshi]Mra[J:, pu]tra[s=trays] [J:,•] sphuri[ta]-paurusha· 
bhO.[ah!l),:iss=te [I•] yair=anvital/. praeaviM suchira:th vye.rAjat=Mj<'>maya.ir=iva 
nijair=nuayanais=Tri,;,.etral/. l[I 22•] Jyilyiln=eshsm=Manmasiddh-!svaral/. kshmA:th 
kshsrambMdhi-syama-sima:th sasasa [I•] nity-Maiichad-yad-yasa]:,-paiijar-il.nte.r= 
vvyome. ddhysma:th k&kilatvam bibhartti II [23•] Tan-madhyamas=tad=anu Vetta-
npp-il.bhillinas=silntas=tap<'>bhir=avadhirita-bht>go.-vAnchhaJ;, [l•J 
18 jyasht]ie gatA divam=anakulam=Ava rll.jyan=nikshiptavAn=api ke.nlyasi Tammusiddhau 
1(1 24•] Jayati lvipula-bhO.bhfid-va[:m]Aa.-janmA suvritta]:, parichita-gu,;,.a-gumphas= 
eambhava[n•J-nayake.-sril;i [I•] suchiram=avani-bhusha Tammusiddh-flbhidhfmas= 
earaea-madhura-mO.rttH=cMtaua[J:,]' k<'>=pi h[Ara]:, l][I 25•] (Ya]saMubhre.:th yasya 
srava,;,.a-subhaga:th ea:theadi muhus=SahasrAksha!=!p,;ivan=madhura-vachasal;i kinno.ra-
mukhflt [I•] sva-chakshus-sa:thkhyaka-
19 sruii-vibhava-kautO.hala-vaMit ka111tray11 prAya[l;i"] sprihayati pun11r=Gg11utam11-
munel;i II (26•] D11jita-ripu-ke.rindra-!re,;ri-vistlr,;,.[,:i]a-kumbha-sthal11-vig11µta-sumbhan-
mauktik11-vyApta-m{irttiJ.i [1•] jayati ghaµta-lakshmil;i kshlra-vA(,chur,;,.1,)11• 
ldr,;,.,:ial;i puru[sha iva pu]rA,;,.a[);I•] syAmajo yat-kfipA,;ial;i II [27°] Sa khalu 
eamasta-sll.mrAjyAya Nellfir-nn&ge.re k;it-Abhishllka[l;i•) Arl-Ga,;1gag6pMa-Srt-
20 dllvl-vlra-sO.tir=Mmanmasiddbi-mahilrAj-fmujanmA Tammusiddhi-mahlpAlal;i 
p&laya[nn=a]khil&m=ar1n;io.v-Ambe.ram [I•] Dev&y=Asmai Hast[i]sailllsva.r!<ya 
spMyat(yad)-bhil.mnll s!<rayo[gyll Ela]k·A[bd]ll [1•] • ddhim8 Pa,:ita-
rAsbira-prsdhane.m prAdat(d&d) grAma.m=Muii1ye.mpAkka-sa.:mjiia.m II [28•] 
Yatnena dharmma-eara1,1il;i parirakshaQ[l)yA s=Ayam bhave.t(vad)hhir=akhila.ir=it i 
Tammusiddbal;l [I•] Ag&miual;i' pra,;,.aye.M nppe.tin=ajBBrBn=dO.ran=uatene. sira-
21 sa na ,e.r&ean~na [II 29•] ~ta[t) ksM,;iibhritAm=a:thsu-jatAlair=mme.kutair=ddhritam 
[1•] jaga.[t•]-traya-prasiddhasya Tammusiddbasya l!Aeanam II (30•] 
TRANSLATION.• 
(Verse 4.) From this (Zotua) arose that PadmAeane.,6 who, having accumulated the power 
of ~aja,, because he had dwelt long in its interior,8 accomplished the creation of the animate 
and inanimate world, (and) who, in order to create companions, seemed tc produce many 
creators, when he tcuohed the images reflected in the jewels of the hoods of the snake ( which 
fof"ITltd) the couch of the husband of i:lrl.7 
(V. 8.) Then there was in his (i.e. Me.nu's) family an illustrious ruler of the earth, king 
Sage.ra., who by his own ecns made the ocean an everlasting receptacle of the aggregate of (hi,) 
fame. 
(V. 9.) In this (family) was Bhagiratha, who led to the earth the heavenly Sarasva.tlB 
that produced wonders of poets like VAlmiki for the glorifioation of the ecle.r race. 
1 The la baa been added below the line. ' The ei1argo ha• been •dded l>elow tho line. 
• Three ak,AartU before· ddhim are illegible. 
• The tranalation compriae1 only thOH vene1 which are not found in the iucription, of Tammuaid<!hi publilhed 
un\il now. 
1 1.• . Brahman4 • See abovP, p. 1!4-, note 6. 'J'.,. Viab~u. 
1 J.,. the Gallg&, r.nd, at the 111.mc time, the godde11 of eloqot>DCe. 
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(V. 12.) His (i.e. Rlma's) son was he who bore the name of Kula. Having obtained 
the toµoh of the hand of this king, that Kumudvat!, who had emerged from the tank, expanding 
her body, enjoyed pleasures for a very long time.l 
(Line 19.) Now, this king Tammusiddhi, the heroic offspring of the glorious 0&1).<j.a-
gOpAla and Srldevl, the younger brother of the great king Manmasiddhi, having performed 
his anointment to universa.J sovereignty in the town of Nellur, while protecting the whole 
(earth) girt with the oceans,-
(V. 28.) Presented, in the Saka year (denoted by the chronogram) BArayogya (i.e. 1127), 
the village called Mu~iyampAkka, ... the head-quarters of Pw;i~ra.&h~ra, to this god, the 
lord of Hastisaila, whose wealth is increasing. 
1 The word, uaed of Komndvatf t.re telccted with reftrence to the original meaning of that na.me. Kun1Ud· 
ntt i1 likened to a group of lotnoeo c.1:-tld.otl) growing in I pond (•arlJla~ prarll,!!4), which open their blosoom1 
(•ika,90r-d•gl) when touched by the beoma (hra-,parl, .. ampya) of the moon. The m&rrioge of Kula and 
Xumndvatt, the litter of the ,erpent Knmuda, ii told in the ais.teenth 1ar9a of the Ragit•TJafflla. 
